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Abstract 
Indoor environmental control has been proved to be critical for long-term preservation for artifacts in archaeology 
museums. However, it is usually a very energy intensive process to sustain a steady condition continuously 
throughout the year for the whole exhibition hall. In this study, an energy efficient strategy that only controls the local 
environment for the preservation area is proposed. A laboratory room with a funerary pit was constructed to simulate 
a large open exhibition hall. Experimental investigations using the test pit, with radiant panels and air curtain system 
for control of the local environment for the funerary pit, validated this management strategy for the preservation of 
relics in archaeology museums. The results show that using both an air curtain and a radiant heating system provides 
a feasible and energy-saving strategy for controlling the preservation environment independently. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction  
As an ancient civilized country, a lot of huge mausoleums were then constructed for the emperors and 
nobles and many artifacts were buried in their funerary pits. During the past decades, some of the 
mausoleums were excavated such that many buried relics were unearthed and presented to the world, e.g. 
the Emperor Qinshihuang's Mausoleum Site Museum (China, opened in 1979 China) and Hanyangling 
Museum (China, opened in 2006). However, the unearthed relics/earthen sites in these archaeology 
museums are far from well preserved since the lack of understanding of site conservation and the impact 
of indoor micro-climatic conditions. Many of them are suffering deteriorations or even ruins due to 
improper preservation environment adopted for maintenance of relics. How to create a suitable 
environment for preserving these unearthed relics is becoming a primary task to environmental scientists 
and technologists [1, 2]. 
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A suitable HVAC system is often necessary for the museum environment, in order to guarantee safety 
values of indoor thermal-hygrometric parameters and air velocity and, over all, to minimize the 
deterioration of relics. However, many archaeology museums in China do not install any HVAC system, 
especially for the museums which was constructed in the last century. The main reason is that the 
architectural design of existing archaeology museums is mainly orientated towards accommodating the 
panorama of unmovable ancient sites and cultural relics in a single space, following that most of the 
existing archaeology museum building has a feature of open and large-space layout. In general, a large 
space building is characterized by a high storey, large ratio of the outer wall area to the wall area, large 
volumes, complicated functions, and special air conditioning load that demands considerable energy 
consumption. Nevertheless, the proportion of air cooling or heating load for the thermal comfort in the 
occupied area is quite small in terms of total load as most of the cold or heat load is wasted in the non-
occupied area. The cost of the indoor environmental control for such open and large-space exhibition hall 
continuously throughout the year and 24 h per day is therefore too expensive to afford. As a result, the 
energy saving of the air conditioning system in large space buildings is attracting increasing attentions in 
building research.  
Additionally, an investigation, organized by the China’s State Administration of Cultural Heritage, 
reveals that there are more than 3000 museums in China. Most of these museums are located in cities 
such that the huge energy consumption of the museums is becoming a challenge to the urban energy 
systems. 
In this research, an energy-efficient environment control strategy that controls the preservation area 
independently was proposed. A funerary pit with a radiant heating/cooling panels and an air curtain 
system was built up to validate the feasibility and performance of the strategy. 
2. Material and methods  
2.1. Experimental setup 
A laboratory with total area of 100 m2 was constructed to simulate a large, open exhibition hall. The 
building had a height of 5 m, which was similar to the height of the exhibition halls at the Emperor Qin's 
Terra-Cotta Warriors and Horses Museum. An experimental funerary pit with local environmental control 
systems and relevant data measurements was developed and set up for testing. The funerary pit was a 
rectangular trench with dimensions of 4 m, 2.8 m and 1.8 m for the length, width and depth, respectively. 
The width and depth of the experimental funerary pit were consistent with those of pits at the Emperor 
Qin's Terra-Cotta Warriors and Horses Museum and Hanyangling museum. The geometric configuration 
of the experimental hall is shown in Fig.1a.  
To verify the strategy of independent environmental control for preserving artifacts in a large 
exhibition hall, various environmental control systems, including a comfortable air conditioning system, 
an air curtain system and radiant panels, were set up in the laboratory room. The terminal devices of the 
systems are shown in Fig.1b. A brief description of the systems follows:  (i)an air curtain was constructed 
at the top of the pit to separate the pit area from the visitor area (indicated by ĸ). The return air of the air 
curtain system was purified and heated or cooled in an air handling unit and, then, supplied to the plenum 
to form an air curtain. (ii)Capillary radiant panels were fixed to the sidewalls of the pit to heat or cool the 
local environment in the pit (indicated by Ĺ). The radiant panels were composed of polypropylene 
capillary tubes with the outer and inner diameters of 3.3 and 3.8 mm, respectively.  
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Fig. 1. The geometric configuration of the experimental hall. (a) An interior view of the funerary pit; (b) A schematic of the terminal 
devices of the HVAC systems. 
2.2. Monitoring test points and instruments 
In this test, the dry bulb temperature and relative humidity (RH) were monitored to control the 
environment in the test pit. These parameters were monitored at the locations shown in Figure 2. 
Positions T1 to T5 were arranged vertically along the centerline of the funerary pit to measure the thermal 
stratification. The distances to monitoring positions T1 to T5 from the bottom of the pit were 0.3 m, 0.7 m, 
1.3 m, 1.9 m and 2.6 m, respectively. T4 was regarded as the approximate boundary point between the pit 
area and the visitor area. In particular, T5 was located 0.5 m above the boundary level to monitor the 
temperature and RH in the visitor passage.  
 
 
 
 Fig. 2. A schematic diagram of the monitoring points 
3. Theory 
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In the summer season, the environmental temperature of the visitor passage is much higher than the soil 
temperature in the pit. As a result, the air temperature in the pit was persistent cooled by the radiant 
cooling system and was then trapped by the bottom of the pit (see Fig.3a). Whilst, in a winter season, the 
visitor passage temperature is usually much lower than the soil temperature of pit bottom when the air 
conditioning system for human comfort is turned off at night time. The local radiant heating system may 
induce a thermal plume between the pit and visitor passage such that the air in the funerary pit is in an 
unstable state. We can reasonably infer that a temperature inversion in the funerary pit or a hot air layer 
covering the opening of pit would be the key factor to implement the independent environmental control 
for relics preservation in the pit. An improvement was then made to these systems in this research by 
using an air curtain to produce an integrated hot air curtain covering the opening interface between the 
funerary pit and the upper atmosphere. A significant energy-saving can be obtained by diminish the area 
of heating zone, as shown in Fig.3b.  
         
     
Fig. 3. The independent environment control for the pit area in winter season.(a) The operation model only radiant panels switched 
on for the summer; (b)The operation model of both hot-air curtain and radiant panels switched on for the winter. 
4. Results 
4.1. Monitoring results of the test pit environment for the summer  
Figure 4 shows the daily fluctuations of air temperatures and RHs at different heights of the integrated 
environment of the pit under the monitoring conditions of when the radiant panels system was switched 
on. As can be seen that a steady environment of the pit for preservation of relics was produced. The daily 
air temperature variations (T1 and T2) was kept no more than 1.8 °Cˈwhich is very close to the 
specified value (≤1.5°C) given for appropriate preservation of collections in indoor-display museum [3]. 
However, a relatively large fluctuation was observed in the visitors’ passage (T5) because it was greatly 
influenced by the outdoor environment. In particular, the RHs at points Ta 1 and Ta 2 were maintained at 
a steady state with a high average RH approximately up to 100%. These are attributable to the reason that 
the air temperature at the bottom of the pit was low such that the RH was nearly saturated.  
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Fig. 4. The air temperature and RH distribution in the integrated environment for the environmental controlcondition of summer. 
(a) The vertical distribution of temperature; (b) The vertical distribution of RH. 
4.2. Monitoring results of the test pit environment for the winter  
An experiment was performed from Jan. 28 to 29, 2015 by using an air curtain to create a local warm 
region above the pit instead of warming the entire exhibition hall. The variations in the temperature and 
RH at different heights in the integrated environment of the pit are shown in Fig.5a and 5b, respectively. 
There were hardly any fluctuations in the temperature and RH during the test period. The average air 
temperatures at points T1 and T2 (in the preservation area) were 17.1°C and 17.9°C, respectively, which 
are located precisely within the desired temperature range (17.0-18°C). The temperature was obviously 
higher at points T3 and T4 than at points T1, T2 and T5; its mean values were 19.1°C and 19.2°C at those 
sets of points, respectively. That is because these points were in the area affected by the air curtain. The 
daily variations of the RH were similar to those of the temperature. The RH was also in a very stable state; 
its values remained between 55 and 65%, which is very close to the recommended range (45-60%) for 
museum collections from van Schijndel et al. [4] .  
       
Fig. 5. The air temperature and RH distribution in the integrated environment for the environmental control condition of winter. 
(a) The vertical distribution of temperature; (b) The vertical distribution of RH. 
 
5. Discussion and Conclusions 
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In general, the current environmental control strategy in archaeology museums is designed to create 
indoor air parameters appropriate for visitors, but they are not always appropriate for the preservation of 
relics. In this paper, an energy efficient strategy which can implement the independent environmental 
control for the relics area in a large-space exhibition hall was investigated. The experimental results 
shown that with this system, a stable air lake with desired environmental parameters could be successfully 
created in the funerary pit. Moreover, it was an energy-saving strategy since only a very small portion of 
the large-space exhibition hall. 
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